
Melo Makes Music, Murphy’s Law ft. Tatiana Hazel &amp; Ju
[Intro: Melo &amp; Tati]
I'm taking mine, you won't phase me
I'm not benign, you won't break me down
I've got a life that's worth saving
Or am I bound?

[Verse 1: Melo]
And if it all go wrong hold tight (Stay up!)
Know wrong times two ain't right
Knew a plane with no fuel can't take flight (Ay!)
Been around the block a few times
So I ain't seeing nothing new
I was told that this was all about timing
So I'ma keep on runnin' through
Doing what I wanna do

[Bridge: Melo]
Still kicking doors down, they entrances
I'll keep proving my point, like ends of sentences
I'll reap what I can sow, that's where my interest is
My house is not a home, ain't even rent that shit

[Chorus: Melo]
But catch me on the nine
Ashland ashing where I stay
Goofies all on CTA
I catch em lacking everyday
Just know I'm taking all of mine
Fuck what anybody say
With Murphy's law all on my mind
Just know I can't be lead astray (whoa)
Murphy's Law, whoa
Murphy's Law, whoa
Murphy's Law, whoa

[Verse 2: Ju]
Got a lil' tree, got a lil' t'd
Shit I'm on the block right now
I seen a lot of things die in front of me
Shit I can't stop right now (Ok!)
Speakin' that slang like folk or something
Still the same niggas out in the UC
Those the same niggas who amount to nothing
It could all go wrong you see, but!
I don't know, whats been happening
But I don't care, I'm too ignorant, and I swear!
This life has been repeated
Guess the gang has been conceited
If tonight you feel defeated

[Chorus: Melo]
You could catch us on the nine
Niggas asking where we stay
Goofies all on CTA
I catch em lacking everyday
Just know I'm taking all of mine
Fuck what anybody say
Just know I'm taking all of mine
Fuck what anybody say

[Verse 3: Melo]
Now where I reside on chief (No smoke)
No limits in sight I see (No joke)
And up I'ma climb all me, no rope



Where the young nigga gon' go
Making movies
Fake niggas all two face
I'ma introduce you to the new wave
New way
Three Six jays stay juicy
You can't

[Bridge: Melo]
Knock what we put on
I'm up on adderall
My youth is almost gone
I know...I have to grow
This culture we could spawn
That's what this all about
What can go wrong is all
What Murphy's Law's about

[Outro: Melo &amp; Tati]
I'm taking mine, you won't phase me
I'm not benign, you won't break me down
I've got a life that's worth saving
Or am I bound?
I'm taking mine, you won't phase me
I'm not benign, you won't break me down
I've got a life that's worth saving
Or am I bound?
I'm taking mine, you won't phase me
I'm not benign, you won't break me down
I've got a life that's worth saving
Or am I bound?
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